
BLAGl DIN4Q@ COA!, CQMfMI 

Location1 A. caved sh~ft, inclined at nbout 45% easba.rd, lies about 
100 yards w~at of the brid.ge acrosc Butt.e Creek, 1n the .S3t 

of seetic·n 15, T. 6 s., R. l E.l!.M. 

Histoey1 Accor;Hng tow. N. llazingo, of 1¥oodburn, who liTed 1n Scotta 
Milla at the time the work was -lone some time between 1900 

and 1910, a coal Be&m outcropping above the bridge was prosp~cted with a 
churn drill to a depth of 400 feet. Y.azlngo •~id that in this hole a 9 toot 
se&m of coal was encountered, followed b:, 40 feet of' •sandstone a.n,.,i aha.le", 
and. then l.6 f,;,et or cou wu :>enetra.ted.. On the basis of this pro:i,)vcting 
hole, the illeline Wb.lil begun and run down for 500-600 feet bt1f ore the coa;J8.DY 
r.rua out ot• funds - at s. 1,oint only a. f'e1t tezu~ of feet from the coal. 

Generali Coal ia well-.1alown to exist in 1111all se.ama in this Cfi:oerul 
area; Co&l Creek thereby getting its name. Streaks up to 

S• thick of cou have been found in a 150 foot drift 3/4 of a mile abo•• 
?rilhoit S,ru,;ge ·~n R6'C!k Creek. Coal 1a alao mom to exist in ua.ll •eue 
to tbe eout.s11, r .. t severcJ. points to the e;,_st of Scio. The foraatiOD 18 
predoainantJ.T tufta.ceoua, T'crying from fine Bandy turf to ooarae tutr
breccia and aggloaerate. Li.JMHltone layers occur within the tu.ff to the 
aorth at llarquaa, and up Butte Cruolt in sections 29 and JO, T. 6 s., R. 
2 i.w.w. 

One ,sample of coal was fOUl'ld on the duap or the aha.ft, and 
appeared to be sillil.a.r to tne other local lignite, in th&t it. bad slaked 
b1.:1.dq and Cl"Ullblea easily. The shaft 1tael.f appenred to be in aediua to 
fine grained obscurely bedded tuff'. , 

l2 September 1940 
John lliot Allen-Geologist 
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